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STRANGLED FEET.. Tbe Motheri Reward.Roosevelt's Mormon Trade Exposed
Wood Aihes. DAVIS "YOUTH"

MARVEL. .
BLNLVULtNI associations
Of America Use Pe-ru-u- f or All

Catairlul Diseases. ROYAL
QQ2

Saves
The use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the healthfulness of the
family food.

Yeast fcrmcnU the food.

Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

aovai bakino sowom eo., Ntw voss.

(s

.-- J
MRS. titNKIUU A. &. MAKSll. Greensboro Nurseries

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Health

Young, Prop.

and iiKi.
Galvanized Iron and Tin),

Iron Hoofing.
Galvanized Iron work,

First class Fruit, Shale and Ornamental
Trees. Jersey male calves and Poland Chios
and Mammoth Plack pigs.

John A.

YOU CAN FIND
n up

(Both

Also Tin and
urnamental

valley
Old Copper,

Brass, Lead,
Pewter and

lubber bought
at Everitt'a.

and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-
tings of all kinds

T. M. EVEEITT.
There arc Great Things.

Wood aetita re valuallo cKitfly
for i l.n noinuli thov contain, which

vrin in uut,l. (Kilicd lioUbh frmu
to 8 KtrCulll. II' 'TP III tli

hiird w.m- -I Bl)i't,. li ko onk Bfid Iiick

orf, nml lew in tiio mifl wood, b

bine Die. AS lilO liole.ll III Blhi'i 18

vtrv Bo'ublu in WHti.r. i xp uro t

Min cr to bkmcliiii wi t remilt in

tlio retiiovM of the io'nfcli, R that
blt'Huh'd Mtrht e havo but lntio vaiii
b -- vti.d the limo iluv cut fin.
Kiidition to tho uta!i, hub cntuin
3d in 4o ier punt, of limr. which
hi a U-- tici d v.it-a- l t tloct on

(he il. Til) H iln.'tl ill Wood anile

I. .mn of tlio iin kt dcbirubU foi nit
and ii niiliibli! for nil crop

As lr iik ix have gone
rctults sru to lho U.ct ilmt ' " nd

of tiMial pi.thbli in Mny of the fb ve

iimferiln U ot lirHi-ticall- v'
lie to f r uk iiicreiiHIIltf tTolll 111

olttiitH It c H c rued. In oilier w nil

four tcim i f kuinii. liii.'h coi'iHin
ab lit uiiu llii ui.md v tiinlt of I1"1

arli, v ill bo n ij lirtd to j.rudiico tho

sunt! htnoiiiit oi KroM'tli in i'r '' i

onii (mi i f ii.iii ulti of Mifch cury
ili oho UiLiiaii.d iiinds ot polBfh
Wiiert tlm four tons of kniiiit co'
ilio (tun. HHlIm oiiu of iMiri t'c, by
(bo iiiM" i t thi) lt ci. frciitlif, lnul
ii if J liniidiii.j ot ihriti loin if
lUttiulial id it K' mis
en.i'S tbei,. li.ut t. rc J tf l dnrh
s.iouid bo ttl.crtd hx'i will lur
llibll tLc ixitnall lor tl.U Itabt Ul ItiCM

I'lieio sreome iiu,nrt!it cxcejit- -

(oistollii rulo. lor cttoti on

lai.d thnt id e,l i c to ru-- t. it i

i)i)i ler to n rf kaiiiir, u t'i:8 inatciii
h8 a tei.deni'V to ridiH'e. it' d in
eoiiju cities, to eniirtly prevent m.-- t

liiL'h urHii j !i!ii!mIo of imltltll la

ihe bi.ltt r. II.Cc ot ti.ii uu ci It i lot
tcbicco as theehloiidis in the mu
rinte f p. tuch a:.d kainit injure the
bU'itity 'j inlity ot tobiicco. IJiku

rkdo tnt)' ate in--s a better qtial
if V of tobucco than t!.o otlitr m-

terialc, though it bus no advantages
over tobRcco f't'ins and wi oa ashts
as a sourco of potabii tor this crop.

In like manner a noud many ix
pur iitit ii' liovo shown tliatf nlphatc
ot p itHfli juo-iuc- s a f '' oother and
liniM r lush j ita: U,a . kainit or
muriate, though tl o latter n. tttr.i.lf,
whore cqaal aui'.'iin's if (oiabhire
nsud, will give j is-

- n muj.l in the
way of yield. 15. W. Ki'g re.

Too Babtful to Wed.

'iJariihhursr, I'a , Ot. 11 Syl
vester C (J. Williams left this city
last M'lMdty tho eve of his nj4rriagi)
nil, his frionds are totally in the
drk hs to whtru he h8 K'iQo
Wiilia1!'- w.ie to h ive Imjcii tnariiid
lii--t 1 11 fd' v to Miss WIUHIf

it.f'.n, bit Ffot wold 'ii Mci.day
tit.. t ihj wisddin would Lavu to hi;

ttp ,i,i d. I i Lis i.o.tt he j;vo no
rcas in 1, r n i u btiiiif a p s'pjce- -

nieni. Tin: pro.eUve tiilJi'xro. in
is mid tn be a r, thirty; youi'K ina'.

id o' i c'td to any fus or dispWy
au i being b;shful ;i8 afraid to f.tc- -

the cijrytna:! btsfoio ttiu invitid
gutrls. lie bill plcudi-- all hIoht
for a ii ri t wcddii-t- but tho ni'.dhui

i li e in i ii! I i be l "jiveii all ilei
her g'lla U'ti wtddu ti aud wa:.tco'
do ilid siinu by her youngts;

au.h'er.

D ub:e Tragedy.
Richmond, Va.,(:t. l;). Miss

lios.siB tsiono and Robert (lill,
who oloped from Ashland Tues- -

dav, were found dead with thoii'
hands cbiMiod near a liond in that
.'icinity to day by a SL'iirchinr
liurty. -- V bullet liulo in the head
olfeifteh told the siory of sujiposed
duubld suicide or niurdor and su
icide. MissStimo was bhot be
iind tho ear and (lill in tho foru

head. ( Jill had takvu oil his coat
and vest. Thu indications arc?

that he k'iilod the ijirl and then
shut liiinsolf.

Miss Stono left a lcttor for her
larcnts ib v. hicli sho declares

that !i'! had never done anything
umiss or that slits would have
boon ushiiiued for the whole
world tu know, and that the rea
sun for her u'Tecina: to die wtts

mt her health was not ijotid and
nit, not boinj' nllowcd to love

tor sweet iifiiri, nio was an uuer
lank to her. Sho asked that

she be buried in the same "rave
with her lover, a rettuest which
it is understood will bo complied
with. She asked also that the
pistol by which ho met har
death should lie on her cotiin un
tli tho burial service, and that at
the funeral it be taken off instead
of tloweis, by the honorary pall
bearer, who sho asked to be Rob-
ert Lee (Jill, her sweetheart.

Young Gill also ! ft a letter
for his people.

Pill Pleasure.
If joti ever feiek I)eVitt"s Little i

Early Riaer for biliousheaa or conatl-nati- oo

vou know what pill pleaaure it.
These famous littSo jiills eleanae the
liver and rid the ayatem ot all bile
without produeeinK unplearant effr-cta- .

Thpy do not Rripe. sicken or weaken,
but giv'H tone and strength
tothH tinttuet and orKana of the atom-achJiVi- T

ai,dbile. bold by I. W,
Wett.

Goodf)?.-- ll i h
T! o ileicau to take aud liarinleM

Oiif Mi itili t'ouch Cure pivini instant
relief m all cane of t'ouch. Croup and
l.airi,pt it (lot, not nae

il, ,u Ihe tt , loach, but taken
pflfi-- t rii lit at the of th trouble.

riCiS TUETLli OIL LIMIT IS ONE OF THESE:

13 Speeches To Big Crowds.

Fairmont. W. Va . Oct. 12.- -
Th second day of tb Davis cum- -

. . . ...
paiii through vurjlatid and wen
Virginia has added to the ronntatloti

a . . . ,. tt a I
ot Mr. lJaisai a"yor.tii ota man.
lie repeated bis record oi yeater
da with a dczon specchca and add
'd one moro for K'od mcamre,
Di siiite the rain which followed
the train during the first half of the
day, there waa no dampening of
viilhiisiasin or diminishing of tha
crowds wliiflh erected the candidate,
At UraftfTii and Clirksbnrg the day
roomed to bo set apart at holiday
In the Utter placo an elaborate
marchiiiij escort and several bands
were in wsitiour. tho party was on
ducted to the couit house, and the

which were delivered
Irom tho portico ot the uu nuuaing
adj .Inig, were listened to by the
Utk-es- t oiitdiKir audience yot assem
bhd on the j lurney. '

Ad indication of the earnest aide
of the campaign was the attendance
of miner., betcrimed with Ihelr
woik, which they had left tcinpor
arllf ti a'n to tho speakers
W'tnlo Mr. Davis is a serious talker
and itpccial'y w hon ho touches on
a ate t u.s, which be lias been em
phas xing, bis general address and
iiiiiijno inauncT o ahrup'ly intro
hieing himself, "1 mptiose you
kno I am Divis, who is tlyitiK
throng!) lot, king fur friends and
votes," has the t tl'.ct of placing his
hearers at eiso. after they have
cheered the aunoir, cement.

Senator Duiicl t xnrciies his fac
ul'y for billing o'i some locslistnor
i in uu dei o incident to bring him in
cordial toted with hit hearers. Ex
Governor Wlty'e has good hnmor
at all times, and Mr. LI til, while al
ways st rioiiff in bis dt.cusnon of the
tsttues, baa a vay oi showing bis
humor to advantage. Mr. II ill has
dubbed Mr. Otvis "the grand old
man of West Virginia" and tells
some of his auditors that Gladstone
and Rismsik are n a here in com
parison. Senator iJtniel d' claret
,iat L,i is having a moro streunour

ome in keepiojr np sun "youn
Uavis tbao be bad in f ilowiug thd
lead of Stone wall Jicksjn in a gray
jick'--t dining the war.

Acres of people creeled the cam
paigning party tonight. A spocil
train from Morganton brought a
marching club composed of students
at the State Ut.ivcisity and red rare,
bauds and tin bon a furnished a
prctscalar leatnre.

The speech making 'ook placo on
the p iriico of the a.urt house, and
die s'reet and plszt in front were
blocked with people, who stood
throughout listening to and cheer

.g tx'cnded eprciif8by Mr. Usvis
be:mtur Daniel, Mr. 11.11 and Mr.
Whye.

A Bloody Battle Raging.

Mufeden, Oct. 11, lip m A

bliMidy la tle is now raging sboat
x a, lies north of tho lentai rail
md tta'ion. The Japanese on
und y fell bsck along the whole
rent and the ICnrsian advance

Anitas crcesed the Benin- - river
ib nt half wt between Mukden
nd L:o and came within
intt mib euf i cntai; bur yesterda)
e Japiineio received strong re en
iiiwmi'iifs i f infantry and ariillerj

nd near y h- - Id their positions, and
ven ssumed the iffensive. The

;iti"g Jiis'ed the entire dsy sud
gbt.
I'he Jpaneso directed their ar

Ikrv ti'e wirh great skill and
'irc-he- the Knsiau positions so
rcoly 'hut the R'lssia'is tell back

;rrh of tho Scinli river, which
eea. s ,be railroad s' ven miles from
eii'iti The Russians this morn
irrisutiied their advance, tnce
o:e crossed tlifl Scbili river and
o':ed tho Japanese two miles
uih of it. A terrific artillery en

eniiint Is pioe eding along Ihe
tiro front. The result of the

ba t e is clill undecided.

Boy Murders Infant Sister.

NowYoik, Oj. 12 A pitiful
list of inia'itile jaalousy came to

light to dy. For two years and
von months little Ltnmitt Robin

in was the idol of his home. Then
came a baby sis'er a few weeks ago
who sapolsrtoo! bim. Tho little
h llew tilt tbu pa'eoU fore'.tiig
bim arid IiK'keJ for a chance to re
iaiu the placj I e lb. light be bad
I s'. Sa'iir J iy tho m.ither left the
room for a few mi'nues and when

returned fond K timetts unding
vi b ; bloody broi l. statue in bis

iiai ds and the raby ; r 1 lying d Kd

i'i the crsdle. The b 'y had murd
nd the baby.

I ii matter l as been kept quiet
rd not nufil the c. roner trave on

tho fe?8 this morning het anrtb'ng
d tint e been known of the affair

Can You Eat?
J. B, Taylor, a prominent merchant

of Cbrienia'i.Tex tajt: "I could not
eat becauae o. a weak stomach. 1 ioit
all atrrngth and ran down in weight.
Ail that money eo jld do waa done, but
all hope ot recjvery tanUhed Hearing
of aome wond- - rfuf cures effected by
uh of Ko lol lyatepsia Cure, I eon-elud-

to try it. Tbe tlrat bottle bene-tilte- d

ine, and after tatliugfour bottles
1 am fully restored t my usual
atreniith, weight and health Kodol
Ilyape- - paia Cure digecta what you eat
ai.d curd. Bold by 1. W. Weal.

CAB

A mother in the household U
called to a service of self sacri
fico. 8bo bus given of her Ii fo in
tho birth of her children. While
thoy are young she gives con
stantly of her time, thought and
strength to their needs. Sho
bears patiently tbei Bj complaints
and oven Injuries. As they grow
older she carries a heart burden
for them and never ceases to bo
solicitous for their welfare,
There is no love so pure and de
voted as the disciplined love of a
mother. Many women dislike
motherhood on account of its
confinement and solf sacrifices.
It has, however, its peculiar
blessing and reward. A mother
has a blessing of God in herself,
She is made perfect in moral and
spiritual beauty by her self sac
ritlclug servico. She might have
become naturally a vain, hard,
nroud nueen of society but has. .

gained humility, patier.ee, gen
tleness and other graces that
make her a saint. Why' do all
children rise up to praise thoir
mothers as the bent women In the
world! Motherhood has clothed
her with peculiar graoo. No one
can receive, or expect to receive,
suchTeverential and devoted love
as a mother. All her brooding,
watchful, selfdenylng love comes
back to her and her memory is
precious. There is a peculiar
tenderness in the esteem and
love of children as thoy begin to
realixq and appreciate what a
mother has done in lifo for them.
Her love is rewarded in kind, in
good measure, pre8seddowrl and
running over. Ex.

Adv:rt!slDc in Tbe Newspapers.

Tho matter of newspaper ad
vertising has indeed reached the
point where few, if any, business
concerns can affort to neglect it;
it passed the experimental stage
long ago. Now a days it is pro-
bably often the case that the
placing of advertising matter
where it does not seem appro
priate is calculated to prejudice
the public against the article ex-

ploited. No argument, however,
is needed to convince intelligent
people that the newspaper is a
suitable place to advertise every-
thing. Few indeed are those
who do not read the newspapers,
while other forms of publicity
often attract only the attentioa
of those who can do the adver
tiser little if any good.

Advertising is a business pro
position and is essential to the
success of ninety-nin- o concerns
out of a hundred. We are not
sure tint the hundredth one can
affort not to advertise. Char- -

lette Observer.

Wilkes County Democrats.
orrwponilencs of Tbe Charlotte Obaerrer.

Wilkesboro, Oct, 19.TLe Dun
ocratic county convention met in
he c 'urt house here y at 1:30
clock the meeting was cilltd

lo order by W. W. Htrber, chair-
man of the county exicoiive com-

mittee, and Prof C C Wngb" wrs
called to aut aattuipora") chairman

d hi i tor s D al and T. J. R b
r'son to act as temporary scrt- -

Ian a. O.i mi: i n ol Dr. J Al.
furuer, 'he temporary orgmis ttion
was made permanent.

altny fi.o-- t norm atmg speeches
were mad ; bu'.JV J M. Turn i's

in reply 'o ix Congressman
b.uckburus ilaymt'Hd w speech
brought foi.rth tha ap
ilauso.

lur to.respjudent obtained tfce
mau'jicript which gives Dr. 'fur-uer'- s

speech verbatim, as follows:
' llicetitlv L iiibckburn

i a Si'vic'i at lliy.ueado' r.mark
d thai ou would be uVt-rw- elmiiij;- -

thcteli N vcujtr, a,,d thai
it hiqI Uj heartreudicg after the

lee, leti returns were in to hear Dr.
fur, er on bu way horns dolefuby
singiug, 'llaik, tioin tbe lorn os.
1 1, is is as eo,d as could be eipect- -

Iroiu this prodigal Sju ot the
in dir.!iict who wandered away

lo tbu i ighth district aud has rpe.it
rr,ui 60 o i'O days in riotous living
in a r. nred hoii'e which be tries to
pal. n ill as bi on reside cb.

At.er tlie Auvember election,
(bis WBuJcrii g prudigal will awake
from his riotoo revelry iu the pro
uiise of Democratic Luiks which be
will in .r thste, ai d will txclaim
wrh iho prodigal of oid: 'I will

rir-- e ai,d go to my father iu ia.
bile paci and pleiity f iws, aud

1 will ail upon ma u ck and te 1

iiiu ha uohlr the negro women
ol Greensboro w.re ray campaigij
buttons as plack-- t tastoners, because
bodies tbii its for ns. ' . id tbe
noble eigbtb 'vili kn.iw i s no
more forever."

The following ticket was n mi- -

nated: For Lgis!turr-- , O C l)n- -

cy aud 11. A. Cranot; for sheriff, J.
O Brewer: for reina'cr of deeds.

esee McNei'; for eoroDer, Dr. J.
W. Whitt: for surveyor. K. M. Al- -

lei : for county eotrtmitseioners. Ii
t'niud'.x'er, J. E Finley and A,

G Whi tingtcn.
lion. Theodore F. K'at'i, Con

grcssuiBU Ir.iin tmsTlistr'.cr, was
prerent and made a srroi g speech.
ile disji.ssed al length tbe State and
nations issues and bandied them in

nns'rrly manner.

Makes A Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thi.ig

thoroughly. Of ail the Halves you ever
heard of, ttueklvn's Arnica Halve is the

eat. It sweeps away and cures Burn.
"ret. Bmiae. Cuta. Moils Ulcere. Skin

Kruption and IMea It's only 2ie, and
uaranteed to give satisfantniB by U E.
talis way Jirugtst.

Soma of tbe Krlt Thai Walt t'eea
Tight Shave and High llrrla.

"Illt-'- heel nml narrow too ounl
to he lctflnliiti',1 aguliiNt," Bald a foot
surpcon ami uihhhciiko aa ahe reatol
Slut rocked and Wnlled, watch In hand
for her neit patient.

lie in reel or a iioaitiiy woman
Into a pair of Uk'ht, tin r row, thin aoled
ehooa, stilted up on spout Shn,ed heel
behind, and the nnult of their atendy
wear wilt bo slunmt any diacnae that
feminine fieah la heir to.

"Fifty -- ears ago," ahe continued,
nacd to bo the faahlon to rut a faint
ing woman s stnylace, hut only Inat
week I discovered that when the tweu
tleth century girl threaten to fuhit the
shortest rut to Iter restoration I by
levering her shoe airing.

"It was during the (hopping- - hotira
that a pretty crcnttire came Hugger
lug In here pule aa a ghoat nnd beg
gtng a drink of water. Hhe dropped on
my ronch, nnd, while I lent my aaalat
snt running for water In the hack room,
I took the cnae In at a glance.

"Ilefore the eufferer could protcet
had pulled off her tight ahoe-- and he
stocking, and, tnktlig her brulw-d- , Ice
cold extremities Into my lap, I sat ou
the floor and inaaenged the tilixnl back
Into them. The poor child simply aat
op and cried with relief.

"When tho faint feeling wns over am!

her spirits In a measure restored.
gave her a generous piece uf my mind

"I threatened her with nervous col
Inpae, chronic dyspepsia, aplnnl neu
ratgts and consumption If she did not
ceeaa wearing those nhninlnnhlo little
shoes, and I can aaanre yon I was not
talking nanacna for IDs my bualniw
to know what's good for a woman's
health."-Bro- wn Mook.

WHITE COUNTERPANES.

How te De Them t and Here Theas
Look Like New.

Ono of the housekeeper's heavy tasks
la doing up the white counterpane
now so universally used. They are so
big and heavy that they tax her
strength to the utmost.

The best way U not to let them get
so very dirty. Then make a good aud
of warm water, white soap sud borax,
soap the most soiled places (usually
along the shies, where It la rubbed
agnltuit when on the bed) and any spots
there may be and put to soak In the
suds. Wash It out, rinse thoroughly,
put through a bluing water and hang
In the sun till almost dry. While still
moderately damp bring It In, fold It,
not too small, lay on the floor on a
clean sheet, place on It a heavy board
and weight with fintlrona or books.
Let It stay In this homemade press fur
twelve or fifteen hours. When tnkeo
out It will be smooth and handsome as
when new. In folding be sure all
wrinkles are smoothed out

The fringe on counterpane may be
comlied out with a coarse comb nnd
made to look Huffy ntra'n. lint even
ttially the combing process wenr out
the fringe. Then the counterpane
mny he hemmed.

When lmirMCllloe countcrrinnes he
gin to brenk, darn the thin pi nee and
the rcnta on the wrong side with white
darning cotton. If neatly done the
mending will sot show at all. Ex-
change.

THE HOME DOCTOR.

An Invalid's desire for oranges, figs or
grapes may usnally he heeded.

A saturated solution of epsom salts
la an excellent remedy for burns. Ap-

ply a soon a poastble and keep wet
constantly until the pain ceases.

A level teaspoon of boracic acid dis-

solved In a pint of freshly boiled water
and applied cool Is the best wash for
Inflamed sore eyes or granulated lids.

If you get a frnhbone In your throat,
and It continues to stick there,
if'illow an egg raw. It will be almost
certain to carry the bone along with It

For corns a homely and nseful cure is
made by crushing some washing soda
and dissolving as much as posalhle of
it In hot water. This may be bottled
and kept on the waahatand and applied
with a little brush.

Physical Caller.
The body motions are necessary to

beauty. Learn how to sway your body
prettily and you have conquered the
dreadful bugbear of awkwardness.
Vou must learn to bend and sway, to
move this way aud that way, to stand
up and ait down, without acting as IT

hinged. There are worueu whom it
is a delight to watch, and there are
others whose every movement Is pain-
ful te the eye. Ikin't be on of the
awkward sisterhood when you can
Just as well be graceful. Physical cul-

ture exercise will make you grnccful.
Practice them early and lute, aud If
you have a few minutes In between
times practice them ugiiln. Stand erect
and, with your arms, go through with
the calisthenics which will transform
you from an ugly duckling Into a
charmingly pretty swan.

A BeatBcee Wesaa'a Wmrdeehe.
A business woman must be econom-

ical. She baa not hundred of dollars
to spend upon her wardrobe, conse-
quently If she is wise she finds out
what color la the most becoming ami
buys an office gown of that color aud
use It aa the foundation upon wbtch
she bnilds her system of dress. This
color scheme makes It possible to wear
one hat with various articles of cloth-
ing without appearing radiantly
dressed Ilk a bird of paradise, and
nothing In a business woman's office
dress Is more detectable than finery,
simplicity, cleanliness, hnrmocy, are
the three qualities essential to the
business woman's wardrobe. It Is not
bo much how many clothe the busi-
ness woman pnesessea'as It la the kind
of clothing she wears end her general
appearance.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Leea-vill-

Ind. when W'. II. Brown of that
plae, who was eipeerd to die, hs l
bis life saved by Dr. King's New rec-

overy for t'onaumption. He writet:"!
endured insufferable agonies from
Aathma but your New Discovery
gave me immediate relief and anon
thereafter effected a complete cure
Similar cures of Conauntpti n. Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis and drip are num- -

erou. its tho peerless remedy foe
all throat and lung trouble. 1'ric
50a, and 1 100. Guaranteed by O. E
tiallawaf rrug,gt. Trial bottlei
free. i

t

roiEfSKir:?!1 i7T"5 IILL. J 1

1st. In size of Bottle for 25c.
2nd. In virtues for healiner Rheu- -

.A V M e.

by Frank Cannon.

Bait Like, Oct. 10 Sensation
charges wre made against Prtei
dont Roosevelt and the Repobli
can national oraan' ttion in
ajioech delivered here today
Frank Cannon, one of the most
noted Mormons in the West an
, f trui(ed g,B,ei gtfI)8tor
w nM lllt s()inoc t,e

I m m

American party organfzid to fight
tho Mormon (Jburch la politics
lie smd in part:

'Io 1880 a 8ena'or of the Unit
ed Htatia came to Utah in behalf
of the Republican party and bar
(famed with the ecclesiastical power
for the delivery of the electoral
vote of Utah and surrounding
States. It waa Impossible to carry
ont the btrgain at that limn. In
IflOO, another etn'ssiry from the
Republican national party came to
Utah and niado a similar liarifain
fo. .bat.-tor- al v.ln. Tho bargain
Wi ex, Cl),ed( ,nJ Uih) w,icU
f,,nr ,... r.inil.. i,.,4 i,n
60,000 msj ulty for IJryan out of a

I ,, .rtl. nnr
, the KpnBbUcin party at ecclta- -

iMtifl dictation.
"This tear similar bargains have

been unde. He fore (ho death of
ihe laminted llauna President
Roisuvelt became-- fearful that
Senator Kearns wonld take a Han
na d l.gttion tJ tlie Chicao on
veution, ai d the bargain wns nmde
that if Senator bm ut w uld take a
Rxscvelt dihgt'ion to Chicago
the bm ot investigation, hon ap
I'oiniid to bi renewed at Silt Like
iu the rummer, would be pdst
pimed until alter election. That
birgin was carri-- t ut at boll
ends.

"Sit ce tLat time, q iite nc"ntly,
another cmimry has appeared pro
perly accredited from h'g'i Wssb'
hutoti authority who has bargiined
here for the delivery of theelector
al vole f this State to the R iose
vtilt ticket, and tho chairman of the
R publican parly of U ah boasts
that he will get two Mormon Djiu
ocrats to vo'e that ticket fur every
R publicin uentile who J 'ins the
American ptrty and that m th
way they will attempt to carry out
ti ll DetiMous trade.

A voice in ihe audience cried
"Sbirai !'' aid the speaker r plied:

"1 es, shame tor that grand old
party once led by the immortal
L'ncoln, to be d cketing with the
CcleMastical power in any 8 ato in
this Union for tho snke ot securing
electoral votes."

Gen. John S. Claiksor-- , of Now
York ws hero tvo 'vreks ago and
held six confi;t er.cos 'i!h I'resident
Smitli, heiJ of the M imoii Cliur- -

ch.

Bif Sales of Peruna.
The Watts law and the anti-iu- e

law have made it very dlffi mlt for
the babim-i- l drinker to get bis
liqjor except on Saturday night and
Sundiy, when Bro 'Riind Tiger"
comes to his am; and as a corse-qnonc- e

tlie demand for "I ruoy,'1
as it is commonly calhd, has been
marvelous The druggists are try
mgto cmli e their sales to the
medical demands, but are having a
hard time in doing so. Asanil'us
tration, after the druggists had
refused to bhII to sev, ral pirties on
accouutof well foiiudod suspicions
Connected with the iutended t ur
chsso, au old darkey came in and
calhd for a bttle of "Peranv."
whereupon he was ask. d for whom
be wanted it, ho replying for his
wire, ine druggist got him the
tredicioe and ho pulled out a roll of
paper, and ti il!y pushed forwsrd
$1 in tiit kles, dimes and one cent
pieces just exc ly tho. way of sn
old negro who had been saving her
mites to get some medicine. When
tbe darkey went out tho drnggis'
watched Lira and in a few minutes
saw Ihe old man give tVe bo'.tle-o- f

Peruna to tbe very man who had
madeso many a succ as'u! attempts
netore. Liurmb nr. ()jt 5. in
The Charlotte Observer.

2,264 Marooned on Small Island.

Sittgsp re, Oct. 11 Marooned
on a small island in the Cnioa Sea,
with provinioes for only len days,
are 2,260 coolies and lour Euro
pea as.

Tho steams'.ip S vauley arrrived
here to day bdly damaged, and
reported that on her way from
Hong Kong to South A met, with
2 260 coolies and four European
passengers aboard, ou Ojt. 3. ebo
grounded on Seraya island, about
neveniy milos south of the Xituna
Island '.

Whin the s'enn"r fl ated, throe
dsyj litr, a noxber of boles were
found it.lher bottom, and B'ie was
obiigid to land i.ll hi r pa s rgera
on Seraya Island, where they were
loir, with provisions tor leti days

1 he vrasel waf list abln to nihk-

Singapore, as she was leaking bad-

ly, and will not bo aule to pr ced
lor soma time.

One of Many.
II A. of umnifrton, 8.

e'iffered for twenty yeara wiih the
Piles, bpceiaiiats were employed and
many remediea uaed but relief and
permanent good waa found only in the
uae of le Witt's Witch Hazel Halve.
1 hit I only one of tbe many, mny
curea that have been elTec led by thia

ronderful remedy. In buiing Witch
ilarel Halve it Ja only neeeatary to e

that yon get the genuine JeWitt',
made by C. K Je Wat A Co. in Chi-cbk- o,

and cure la certain Iiewitt's
Witchltaz I Halve cures all ainda of
pilJf,euta, burna, bru' ea, ecz-ai- a, tet
ter, ringworm, akin ete Hold
by I. W. Writ.

IT IS mausni, sciatica, iieaaacne, uoios,
Sorethroat, Pneumoniae Cuts. In

KMT
sects, wounds, etc.

3rd. In the barnyard it is great for
Lameness, stiffness, colic, sores,
and heals wounds without matter-
ing or scar.

Take no substitute. 10 oz. bottle for 25c.
Trade supplied by L. KICHAUDSON DRUG CO.,

Wholesale 1anu'acturing Druggists,
Greensboro, N. C

V'flMB'l Itonrvnlcltt AaMM'latloM wf
till,'-,.- .

Mn. Henrietta A. IS. M.ir-- h, I'riiililcnt
Wiimtn'i benevolent Aawciiitiou, of
Ml Jackaon I'erk Terrace, Woudlaw n,
Chicago, III., aayai

"I sunorea with 1 Rilpi for seven
week and nothing lioljx d mo unlit I
tried 1'crune. 1 frit at once that I Imil
at lant secured the rlht meiliiliio and
kept steadily improving. Within Ihreo
wocks I wan fully roiitured." II wiriet la
A. 8. Marsh.

La (Jrippe ia epidemic catarrh. Torn
Da la of national fume aa a sure run-- fur
catarrh in all phakce and stages.

If you (Jo not derive prompt nd mil.
factory results from the ue of
write at onto to nr. llarliiiaii, giving a
full etutement of your caw anil In' w ill
be plcartcd to (;ive you hi vultialili: ad
Vive gratia.

Addres fr. Ilnrtman, IVfcidcrt of
Tbe llertinau Sanitarium, Columbus, U

W. S. CANTI . t. . LtWELLYN,
OU.T M w. DONM ....

Cartkr 5c jukwkllyn,
Attorneya-at-Iiaw- .
srpractloe in tbe Stele ana Federal Courts,

rrompt attentioa given to all business entrust
I to their ear.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney-at"Iia- w,

MOUNT A.IEY, K. C.

Will praettre In HUtlx ana I ourra.
poclaj attention to ooUucUOB of claiioa arid

B.ffotlAtlnir loaita.

MT. AIHY, N. C.

J 0 T

siaic&insuraKce.
STRONG LINE FIRE, LIFE h ACCIDENT

Com pan let kr presented.

S. P. GRAVES,
Attorneyat-Iiaw- ,

MOUIiT AIRY, N. G

Prcttv in hum pd Fearftl ('oarr.

W. R. Badgett.
Attorney At.La.v,

Mnutif Airy. N O
Ertgagp in prHcVicc ; .pceiul

attention to collection of rf'HU
and local account; loan

negotiated.

DKNTIST.
MOUNT AIHY. N. C.

Olllee over Kxirei o(!ic, lr- -

merlj occuiiud by Dr. T. J. Mitch- - J
all

C J
I t

!

a

Whoa You Want a

First-Clas- a

MOWING MACHINE,

GRAIN DSILL,
HARROW

OR CULTIVATOR
Or any kind of

FARMING
MACHINERY

at RIGHT PRICES, see

JOHN 1 HAETIN,

M uot Airy.N. II

n is lis!
Hating leaned for t!'re i err(!i-Air- y

Iron and Wixu'worsiii I' ai.t, lj
lorifiing to thp lat Jt.tfi V-- . uu;!i, 1

aolicit th patro'iair i.f t d- -s ri;
loacbinerj rpa ft d iy K'nd of et-i-i- g

or foui.diy work. g ai d rtrpi:-lu- jf

lumlwr, " ' et i cnrsi
Tht i.'t "! inier(t-r- wtli iny

work VomWire !;.:. V'it.
tl;pr 'n lli- - tdit:y ! fit in.

ft. K.:.Tlorr,haU,

VALUABLE P1PEW FOS SALE !

I have the following property wh'ch 1 am auxii us to i'ifoss of :

IIIL SITE

300 horse-pow- could be reasonably d.

ONE VALI'A K l.V. I'A ,tj.

200 acres on both aides of Flat a! ct. k, kniwe lie Kvari Da via' place. It
has soma tO acres ot good hoito' it, together f it h all kinds of wood and lim-
ber. The uplands are good for tohaceo, t ent c i" and grasses.

MOLNTtl I'ltl IT I

acre on California Hill in Little Mi i r.i in. til n ilea frcm Mount Airv
which it topogr.pl ieal'y situated (or c
plateau, tome 2 500 feet above tea lev?,,
isures fruit treet piantea on stcn
he land is now in original forett. This

idea of a future orchard.
Alio on aecourt of failing health and

of n t business '. alter. I would lease for
Uill tiluated .1, Mt. Airy.

JOH
July 27, 1904.

J4I4 J JkJUiJi--

i! of iri-- a ttrt, at l:ch
vrloped.

iit f.rm. M e half the land fa a krel
t h- - ba:an e We. tern aid Northern ex

iarm in ini coin ty neier rail to Dear
piece would h, ten at anyone having an

w anting to draw in the circumference
ire or mt re jeers tie Granite City

L. WORTH.

M --AT wCSL JLJhfk

M. Iiuis. These t'ekers will bt
all trains on dates shown. Ticket;

irroin
$17.00. Suc'-it'e- , $17 00

20 4). MsMoD, 10 20
17r0. . A Viville, 1540
IS so. ilcnderg-mviHe- , 15 $5

g-i-
d ta sleepiog ctn; for o'fcer

a't pil i'-i- , '.ling-Ca- r r-- rratkins
iro is ANY .Hi K.N' t.ut

J H. Wfinn. D J' A,
Asheviiie, N. t".

W. II. T AT I OE, Gb I'ats. Aft
V( S, Tt c,

8AINT LOUIS, HO.

XTRAOR DinARI LY LOW RATES,
September and 27, 1904.

O 1 a'nove mr oliom d daes the SontVrn Riil rv ani unces eery w

ound-t- np Coach exenrsion rates to

nooi in all regular Cachts, aod on
(rood 10 daya.

nntoa
Goldsbim, Greertsh ;r-

--1ms, 20 00. San ford,
RtU-i- IS.' 1. s r ',r' v

Dnrhtin, 17 0 1. CarV:c,
Tickots sold at tha abjvj rates njl

rates s-- nitieae ele"vhre.
For full a la ra'ii from

seheJules. illustrated I , d

R.L.VERSO.N',T. r.A,
CharliHte. K. C.

B, l. yASOWICK. res.lT!!W i.r.
'TAi'iU

it dram out the inliammatioli, beila
and aiKi: - and eurea permanently by
lij enaUuiK the leng to eontribuie
pure !,f-- - vn'a;
OT Pn to the blmMt and tiuo. Hold
I'fi. Vet.

On s HI! ate C i:; Is Oiiro
For Courjhs, Co! la a ! "k vmv Biftrtt


